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'eedingor attracting big game is illegal here

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline:
Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBLIC MEETINGS
S.L.Chamber, 2nd Thur,

7am, Filling Station

S.L.QRU,2nd Thur,7ptn,
fire hall

American Legion, 2nd

Fri. 7pm, Swan Valley

Comm. hall

Seeley-Swan Health Bd,
2nsI Mnn, 6ptn, Met). Cir.
S.L. Elem B(1, 2ns) Tuex.

6pm
Swan Valley School Bd,
2nd Toes,7:30 pm, school

library

WEEKLY MEET-
INGS:
Alcoholics Anonymous:

(help for those with a sus-

pected drinkinx prnblem)
~ Cnndnn: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday.

Spm

-Seeley Lake: Every
Wed, 7pm, Living Water

Catholic Church, nn SOS
Rd. For info: (i77-3271 or

677-2892.
*Potomac: 406-244-
5204

Alateen: (help fiir teen-

agers of ulcohnlio fatni-

lies)
Hotline 677-2753

Overeaters Anonymous:

every Thursday,7pm, Faith

Lutheran Church, Cnndnn,

754-2371
Missnuia County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wes), Courthouse
Annex. Room 201,
Missnnla. 1:3()pm.
T.O.P.S.Mtg,eeery1'hers,

Mission Bible I'eiinsvxhi p

bldg., Seeiey I.ake. 10am.

MONTHI. Y SERVICES
I.AIM Outreach Specialist.
1st & 3rd '1'hnr. 9:30-3,
Seeiey-Swan Med. Cir.
Pinochle, every 1st Sat,
S.L. (.'nmm. Iia11. 7pm;
every 3rd Siii.. Senior Ci(i-

zenx Center

DUWIPSTI:R 'I'RANS-

FER SITF.: Summer
hours ('Stay-Sept) - Weii.
Sai & Silll. i)illi)-5piii, t'77.

3809

SSTI'P Crisis I ie1n I ine:
6i77-3177. Domes(ie viii-

ienee, sexual asxaul(. «hilii

ahorse. community i iiiire,ieh

& es)nca(alii

Food Bank: Tues,12-4 pm,

next tn Multi-purpose
Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025
Lovlna Ilearts Thrift~r: Open Wed, 12:(X)-

5:30, Sat, 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)
Seelev Lake Cnmmunitv
~ltall'Fnr hail rental, call

Cheri Thnmpsnn, 677-
2454

LIBRA RIES:
Seeley Lake Public Li-
brary (Seeiey-Swan High

School) Summer hours:

Wed.,3-8pm, Thur., I nam-

3pm. Story Time will re-

sume in September.
Ssvun Valley Library
(Cnni)nl» Wei!. (oam-

6pm; I-'ri. )()ani-1pm

Family Ilistnry Ctr.-LDS
('hu t'e)i: Ope n We J,

igni. ('a)1677 2642
i i n/7-25 t5.

I;Xiii'.R(iENCY: Dial 91 I

it'ini live in Seeley I.uke,
('t>ndnn, ('reennuah or
()s ilf1()n.

Sssun I.uke Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or

Search & Rescue) or I-40(i-

752-616il fnr Sheriff, High-

way Pa(nil.
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Seeley Swan Pathfinder (ISSN 0894-2994, Lake or Powell County; $25 pet year else-
USPS000-919)ispubfishedweekiybyPath- where in U.S,) and by newsstand sales,
finderPress, Inc., Box 702, Seeley Lake, MT Periodicals postage paid at Seeiey Lake,
59868 (ph. 406/677-2022). Area served is MT. Postmaster:
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ing communities, Distribution is by mail Pathfinder, P.O. Bax 702, Seeley Lake, MT
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Editorial Comment

Cjttj9S...bits &pieces
The Chamber is working on e video of area attractions end it is mostly complete, but everyone had so much

fun on the Fourth, no one remembered to "video," so the Chamber is trying to locate anyone who might have

taken a video of the parade and any other activites. If you did, contact Gary Guse at the Fun Center.
I ~ 1

We left out e photo of Campground Hosts Pat and Richard Thune in last week's feature story by Donna

Love. They are included inside this week, and Donna sent us some tidbits of information that didn't get included

in the story: "Forest Setvice estimates that the Forest Service campgrounds, ttaiiheads end dispersed sites in

the Seeiey Lake area have approximately 30,000 visitors per summer. They calculate this by what they call "User

Days." For instance, if four people are in a campground for five days, they call that 20 user days,"

Also, Donna writes, the Senior Citizen luncheon honoring Ihe campgtoundhosts is being held Wednesday,

Aug. 8. ENJOY THE FAIR,...
—Gary Nolend

No Place to Hide: Drug Abuse in the Heartland

By Gary W. Smith, C.C.D.C Executive Director Narconon Chilocco New Life Center
Part V - Last in a Series
LSD Awakens A Sleeping Giant
America's first War On Drugs was launched in 1920 with the enactment of the Dangerous Drug

Acl by Congress. Laws lo ban over-the-counter sales of narcotics and cocaine were slammed into

effect across the country. A special commission was sent lo Hollywood by the Feds lo clean up

Hollywood's image. Their job was lo censure the pro-drug messages and examples of promiscuity

that had been coming oul of Tensile Town via films and tabloids since the movie industry began. At

the same time, the Moral

American Majority began a vicious campaign against the use of dangerous narcotics like heroin,

cocaine and even marijuana. As a result of these efforts, drug use began lo decline in the U.S. The

drug problem that had been festering in American culture for nearly 70 years was coming to an end.

By the 1950'8 drug abuse was banished from

America's consciousness for the most part. Although this campaign leaned solely on scare
tactics and severe legal penalties for drug users and pushers, it did seem lo work and lay lo rest the

destructive narcotics giant. America began lo breathe a sigh of relief.

Unfortunately, what the American public did nol know was that shortly after the Dangerous Drug

Acl was pul into effect, a Dr. Albert Hoffman wee busy discovering a drug more mind-damaging than

any chemical before it. This drug was LSD (Lysergic Acid Dielhylamlde). This powerful hallucino-

genic drug would eventually catapult American culture into a drug crisis from which we have yel lo

recover.
Although Dr. Hoffman actually developed this drug in the late 1920's, the true mind altering

properties on humans were nol realized until he sampled the drug himself in 1943.Hoffman's famous

account of his bicycle ride through the streets of Basel, Switzerland, while under the influence of LSD

became a big hil and ended up being published in psychiatric publications around the world.

Recently, the U.S. Department of Justice Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) issued a re-

port entitled "LSD In The U,S, - The Drug." In this report the DEA states:
"Sat)doz Laboratories, the drug's sole producer began marketing LSDin 1947under the trade

name "Delysid" andit wasintroducedinto the United States 8 year later. Sandoz marketed LSD as
8 psychiatric cure-all and "hailed it as a cure for everything from schizophrenia lo criminal behavior,

'sexual pe(versions,'nd alcoholism. In fact, Sandoz, in ils LSD-relaled literature, suggested that

psychiatrists take the drug themselves in order lo "gain an understanding of the subjective experi-

ences of the schizophrenic." In psychiatry, the use of LSD by students became an accepted practice;

it was viewed as a teaching tool in an attempt lo understand schizophrenia.

From the late 1940's through the mid-1970's, extensive research and testing were conducted on

LSD. During a 15year period beginningin 1950, research on LSD and other hallucinogens gener-

aled over 1,000 scienlific papers, several dozen books and 6 international conferences, and LSD

was prescribed as treatment lo over 40,000 patients." (ref. U.S. Department of Justice Drug En-

forcement Administration LSD in the United States
No other drug in history received the degree of attention and support from the psychiatric com-

munity as LSD did. No other drug in history was used so broadly by the very medical practitioners

that were prescribing the drug for treating their patients.

The Sandoz Chemical company went as fer as promoting LSD as a potential secret chemical

warfare weapon lo the U.S. Govemmenl. Their main selling point in this was that a small amount in

a main water supply or sprayed in the air could disorient and turn psychotic an entire company of

soldiers leaving them harmless and unable lo fight.

From 1947 Io 1970 LSD (end various more potent versions like Ils super counter part BZ) were

used in lop secret mind control and military experiments on selective mental patients, soldiers and

very possibly unsuspecting sections of the American public. The military's interest was sparked by

the fact that it took only a minute amount of the drug Io create complete psychosis in e human mind,

as well as the fact that the drug could be assimilated into the body by touch or breathing Ils fumes,

During the Bay of Pigs crisis, slipping LSD lo Castro was under serious consideration by the

Kennedy administration and the CIA as a means lo neutralize the Cuban leader. Further research

and experimentation with LSD sought also lo determine iis usefulness in altering the mind Io the point

that an individual could be programmed lo kill on cue. BZ, which is 1000 times stronger then LSD,

was used during the Viet Nam

War by members of the U.S. First Cavalry Airmobile Division, with devastating effects on Viei

Cong irregulars.
LSD had risen Io a drug of prominence within the psychiatric community long before the drug

ever found it's way lo the streets. It wes, in fact, this endorsement that sel the stage for LSD's

acceptance into a large sector of American culture, There is no doubt that the actions taken by the

manufacturer of the drug and those LSD proponents within the psychiatric community were what

kicked off the marketing campaign Io promote LSD lo the public at large. By the end of the 60's, the

sleeping giant of drug abuse would awaken lo the LSD anthem and re.launch America into a drug

crisis which would leave millions of young people emotionally scared and American society changed

forever.

A Few Notes Concerning Feed-
ing Wildlife

Dear Editor:
Before the rocks get too big

over this seemingly sensitive issue,
I would offer a perspective or two.

A. Feeding or attracting big
game animals in this state is ille-
gal.

B. It is also unethical and im-

moral.

C. Feeding birds in this state
is legal, ethical, and moral.

When one puts out hay or
grain for the deer, in the wintertime

especially, it is usually done with a
kindness of heart and spirit, as if
"in the best interest of the animals."
Oddly, it turns out maybe not.

By attracting deer to one'
yard, it also attracts the things that
eat deer. In this neighborhood,
those things are called mountain
lions. Lions eat deer, Fido and
small children. "Oh my God,
there's a mountain lion in my
yard." You did that all by yourself,
and now a mountain lion dies need-

lessly. What about your neighbor's
child? Not my kid, not my worry?

Feeding deer may attract them
from the other side of the highway.
Locally, I know who feeds deer or
not, by the number of road-killed
deer I pick up at cert:un crossings.
One can easily conclude that feed-

ing deer kills more than it helps
locally.

Leftover grain from feeding
deer in the wintertime will attract
bears in the spring. (Note: I did not

say "might attract;" I said "will at-
tract.") Since bears can smell old

grain for iniles, which translutes as
'easy eats,'t will often attract be;us
from the other side of the highway;
which one summer left me to ei-
ther execute or disarticulate seven

black bears locally during one
month a few years ago. The bears

ranged in size from about 15
pounds to about 300 pounds. The
fifteen pounder was "flat as a pan-
cake." I don't think it is written
anywhere that a mother bear has
babies specifically so they can get
squished on the highway. I don'

think bears endure breeding for this

purpose at all; I doubt little passion
in the process.

When either an elk or deer or
bear gets hit by a car, the collision
usually shatters the animals'el-
vis, causing the animal to drag it-
self off using front legs only - the

lucky ones get found and shot. I

say that, as having butchered over
2000 road-killed animals(elk, deer,
bears) to feed the eagles in my care.
However, these crippled and suf-
fering deer make easier work for
mountain lions. Lions need our
help to catch deer now?

The folks living along the
highway who feed deer actually do
me a big favor, and save the Rap-
tor Center thousands on the food
bill every year. But, in all honesty,
I am really tired of butchering dead
animals that should not have to die
the way they do. (My record, by
the way, is to have a dead deer into
the freezer in four minutes flat.)

Not all deer are supposed to
live through the winter - not the
intent of either Mother Nature or
God. And especially during these
years of easy winters, too many are
surviving. A certain percentage of
all species die before age one. They
are supposed to. Some bird species
have a first-year mortality rate of
90 percent, The more deer we have,
the more lions we have, then the

deer eat all their forage, causing
both populations to plummet as
they both starve off. Deer and li-

ons have been doing fine locally
for about 7000 years without our

help. If you truly care for deer,
please do not feed or at tract them.

Clearwater
Towing L Repair
24 Hour Emeraencv Service 1-800-AAA-HELP

SVV-36VO
Damage free

wheel lift~~~
g) e OFF road recovery

Lockouts Jump Starts
Tire Changes Refueling
Towing Wine hing

535 within 5 miles of Seeley Lake
(some limitations apply)

General Service 8 Repair
Welding —Tire Repair

Valley Welders Cylinder Stock Point

Come ln and See How Easy lt Is To Exchange Your Tanks!

'owever, for the system to
stay in balance even the maggots
have to eat.

Now how about attracting and
feeding birds? Birds have been do-
ing fine for thousands of years
without us, no? Owl fossils re-
covered in Wyoming date back 60
million years.

Recent studies show many
songbird populations, especially
the migratory ones, dropping tre-
mendously. Studies show that win-

tertime feeding birds may help
some survive. Yes, we humans are
the cause of the declines in bird
populations - both at summer and
winter habitats and every inch in

between. The Sears Tower in Chi-
cago kills 25,000 birds annualiy
(hitting it at night during migrations
- many songbird species migrate at
night, in flocks thick enough to be
detected by radar). Thousands of
Swainson's hawks were poisoned
in Argentina with a grasshopper
poison one winter a few years ago
- a hawk that eats mice in Montana
in the summer, and grasshoppers in

the winter in Argentina. We humans

are 'doing a job'n migratory
birds, killing them faster than we'e
helping them.

So why is it OK to feed birds
around here? Because birds fly.
Because we owe them. Because it

is legal. Because it is enjoyable to
watch. Because it helps, not hurts.

And no, it is not possible to keep
hummingbirds from migrating by
feeding late in the year. One unex-
pected bonus to feeding birds is to
be able to see the occasional pygmy
owl swoop in and grab one of your
chickadees. This is called "feeding
birds to feed birds "This is the way
it is, out there in the real world. Or
maybe a sharp-shinned hawk just
sort of explodes at the feeder, and
flies off with one of your gros-
beaks. Feel extremely privileged to
see such a marvel.

Wildlife is neither "good" nor
"bad." Wildlife just is. Wildlife
does best left wild. With a little
consideration on our part, along
with a true understanding of and an
appreciation for, we can co-exist.
This is possible without feeding
any wild species. I put up bird I'eed-

ers and birdhouses to help mitigate .

for the bird habitat I destroyed by
my very being here Since we man-

'gethe weeds and underbrush on
our place, we had 14 head of elk
visit here this spnng; and deer wan-
der through just about every day.
We sort of feed deer because this
place grows nice grass, and we are
surrounded on three sides by knap-
weed. Without hay, without grain,
but with a seven foot fence to keep
them out of the back yard. Just by
trying to blend into the neighbor-
hood You) The neighborhood was
here longer than you or I (I'e been
in this one since the 1940s), and it

is our obligution to blend in as un-

obtrusively as we can.

Ken Wolff
Condon Montana

Leave No Trace presentation at Salmon
Kevin Foss ol'he Ninemile Ranger District will be giving a great

presentation about Leave No'frace and backcountry ethics on Saturday,
August I I at 7:30 p.m. at the Salmon Lake State Park Amphitheater.
Learn how to leave it the way you found it. Kevin will be showing you:
how to set up canip, hang bear bags, and inany more rules about Leave
No Trace camping.

Coinplimentary hot chocolate and hot apple cider will be served 15
minutes before the start of the presentation.

For more information please contact Brian Sundeen ot Fish, Wild-
life and Parks at (406) 542-SS33.
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Stump Grinding ~ Tree Service
Landscaping ~ Fencing ~ Exotic Bridges ~ Traiis

Fire Hazard
Reduction Specialist

FULL BURNING CREW e PUMPER TRUCKS e CHIPPER
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House Site Preparation o Driveways ~ Logging
Hazard Tree Removal ~ Thinning ~ Planting

Call Toll Free

1-866-535-0007
Free Estimates

Licensed Terry Holka: 406 677-2671
& Insured Dave Shoupe: 4p6 7g3-pop7

No gob Too Big...No gob Too Sm/xtt



by Mike Thompson
Wildlife Biologist
Montana Fish, Wildlife &

Parks

I enjoyed the letter by J. L.
A»hmore in last week's Pathf»>der.
He (or she) offered provocative
thoughts in a concise fashion, as
we would hope to do more often
here on page 4, if for no other rea-
son than to keep our readers on
their toes.

To the point, then, Mr.
Ashmore asks if we wildlife ex-
perts would clarify how we deter-
mine "which animals it is okay to
feed and which are off limits."
Although he credited another
writer for hi» motivation, I would
suggest that Mr. A»hmore could
just a» easily have been prompted
to write after reading any of sev-
eral of my columns about feeding,
or not fi.eding, deer and bears in

the past year or two.
Wildlife officials have been

delivering a consistent message of
late. Especially in rural areas,
we'e advising people to store g;u.-

bage in bear-proof containers, keep
dog food cleaned up, place bird-
seed out of reach, and avoid feed-
ing deer or other furry wildlife al-
together. Failure to do»o can cuu»e
wild animals to abandon their natu-
ral foraging habits for a panhan-
dling lii'e»tyle. Once an animal
makes thi» transition, there seems

to be no going back. Especially in
the case of bears, they often be-
come bolder and more aggressive
until they must be removed or
killed. Sometimes, wardens or bi-
ologists remove numerous bears in

an area before the problem is fi-
nally traced back to the source at-
tractants in someone's backyard.

The message seems to be,
"Don't feed wildlife!" But, show
me a wildlife biologist without a

bird feeder in his or her yard and
I'l show you someone in the mi-

nority. So, as Mr. A»hinore asks,
"Which animals i» it okay to feed
and which are oi'f limits?"

I think we all know there's not

a simple answer to this question,
once you start scratching beneath
the surface. Nevertheless, the is-

»ue i» important enough for the
Montana Legishiture to have ad-

dressed it on more than one occa-
sion, most recently with clarifica-
tion signed into law by Governor
M;irtz earlier this year:

>4 persa>l »>a>>'not pA>vide

supt>te»>e>nal fee>l a>>rac>ants ta
i,arne aniuials by: <a) purp<>sely ar
I »i>II'i»gty attracting bears with

s>>i>i>le»>e>>ral feel) anractants; (b)
«fier bavi>il> received a pret'ious
>Aarning, uei>ligently failing ta
p>r>pe> ly s>are supple»>entat feed
«urar lauls anti allaui ng bearsac-
Ciess ia the supplemental fI I'd a>-

traivanls; orle) purl»>seiyarlnaw-

Bonble lrrow Landowners

Why Haul, When We Haul?

Larson Disposal is now serving all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year-Rellad Iarbage Service.

Carts will be furnished with the service.

Weekly or bi-weekly schedules available.

CILL POB BBTRS In SCHSDCLSS
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&arne A.an~e
Ramblings
by Mike Thompson, Wildlife Biologist
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

ingly providing supplemental feed
anraciantsin a manner thar results
in an artificial cr>ncenrrarion of
game animals that may potentially
co>nribute >a tire transmission of
disease or that constitutes a ri>rear

to public safety. 87-3-130, Mon-
tana Codes Annotated.

So, we do have some guidance
in law to answer the question of
when it's okay to feed and when it

i» not. Let's explore the bird-I'ced-

ing question.
First, the law only speaks to

the attraction of "game animals,"
So, this law does not prohibit bird-

feeding.
However, we know that bird-

feeding can attract bears, and the
law addresses thi» when it prohib-
it» the practice of "attracting bears
with supplemental feed attractants"
or "after having received a previ-
ous warning, negligently failing to
properly store supplemental feed
attractants and allowing bears ac-
cess to the supplemental feed at-
tractants,"

I read this to mean that Mon-
tana law allows us to feed birds
until we know we are attracting a
bear in this manner, or until it is
pointed out to us by an official of
Montana I'ish, Wildlife &. Parks
(FWP). At that point, we are re-
quired to stop feeding the birds in

a manner thiit continues to attract a
bear.

It is certainly fair to question
whether bird-feeding is actually
good for the birds. 'I'he answer is,

not necessarily. But, there has been
quite a bit of work done on the sub-
ject to help serious feeders avoid
transmitting diseases to the birds
that congregate at their feeders. I
think society is telling us that people
want to feed birds, and we need to
find ways to do so responsibly.

Which brings us back to the
secondary effects of bird-feeding on
other aniinal», most notably bears.
We can envision that bird-feeding
is generally going to be less of a
potential attractant to bears when it
is done in areas that bears do not
normally roam, such as in down-
town Seeley Lake. As we move
further into the more remote habi-
tats that bears must continue to call
home if we are to continue having

Condon Area
Senior Lunch

The Hungry Bear Steak House
is serving lunch to Condon area se-
niors on Mondays and Thursdays
at 11:30AM. Please call the Hun-

gry Bear at 754-2240 for reserva-
tions prior to 5:00 PM the day be-
fore. This program is sponsored by
Swan Valley Senior

Thursday, Aug. 9
Orange Juice, Roast Beef,

Baked Potato, Green Beans, Bis-
cuit, Jello/ Fruit

Monday, Aug. 13
Apple Juice, Shepherds Pie,

Green Salad, Roll, Chocolate pud-
ding

g Ol" <OJIrg+
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bears, bird-feeding ranks as a
higher risk for attracting them.
That's when FWP advises that
people take preventative actions to
avoid problems, such as making
the feeder and food inaccessible to
bears, and scaling back on the
number of feeders and amount of
food provided.

In the end, I still managed to
use as much space as ever to make
one simple point. Society tells us

that we can continue feeding birds
as long as we don't attract bears.
FWP asks that if you respect the
bears in your area, or would like
to continue getting along with your
neighbors, take special precautions
in your bird-feeding practices now

to avoid problems in the future,

Senior Nutrition

Program Menu

The following meals will be
served next week promptly at noon
at the Seeley Lake Senior Citizens
Center. Reservations please - 677-
2008. Call be fore 10:00a.m.
Monday, August 13
Beef Pot Pies
Tuesday, August 14
German Meatballs
Wednesday, August 15
I-lappy Birthday - Baked Chicken
Thursday, August 16
Baked Salmon Loaf
Friday, August 17
Beef Pasties

Bird seed available.

PROPANE, GAS, DIESEL
sALEs, sERvlcE AND INsTALLATloN P.O. Boff 69 ~ Lincoln, MT59639
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j 881„8jl'8Ol failr ltljl li,lll 1 >8f>ij"8 ail"I"jli/8 Could I brag today on my great
God? Let me introduce you to a
God who can supply all you needs
according to His riches. Often we
fail to see kris rich blessin< s in our
lives. Let me tell you I am rich in

the riches of Christ Jesus. I would

like to share an e-mail about His

blessings that came across my desk
a few weeks ago.

You Are Blessed, IF
If you woke up this morning

with inore health than illness...you
are more blessed than the million

who will not survive thi» week.
If you have never experienced

the danger of battle, the loneliness
of imprisonment, the agony of tor-

ture, or the pangs of »t;i.vation...
you;ire ahead of 500 million
people in the world.

Ii you oil>1 iit tend ii church
ineeting without fear oi';ira»»-
inent„irre»t, tonure. or d« ith...you
;ire inore blc»»«d th;in three billion

people in Ihc world.

If you have 1'ood in the rct'rig-

«rator, clothe» on your b;ick, a
root'verhead

imd;i place to»leep...you
are richer ih;m 75% ol'hi» world.

Ifyou have money in the bank,
in your wallet, and spare change in

a dish someplace...you are among
the top 8"ID oi'the world's wealthy,

Passages
by Pastor Bill Bogardus

Fundamental Baptist Church

If you hold up your head with

a smile on your face and are truly

thankful....you are blessed be-
cause the majority can, but most

do not.
If you can read this message,

you just received a double bless-

ing in that someone was thinking

of you, and furthermore... you are
more blessed than over two billion

people in the world that cannot
read at all.

(Author Unknown)
Wh;it is your need today? He

i» the answer. Do you my I'riend

know my Lord rind my Saviour?
I le i» all we will ever need! To
I lim be;ill glory and;ill honor!

I or God»o loved the world,

th;it he gave his only begotten Son,
th;it who»oever helieveth in him

should not perish, but have ever-

lasting life. For God sent not his

Son into the world to condemn the

world; but that the world through

him might be saved. He that
believeth on him i» not con-

demned: but he that believeth not
is condemned already, because he
hath not believed in the name of the

only begotten Son of God. (John
3:16-18)

May the Lord bless and keep
thee!

Because He Lives,
Bill Bogardus
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COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE & SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

"Top of the Line"

Ducane and

Broilmaster BBQ's

~ llliireE LI;a>i an~ iiis

I> I II

S'IL'l

4> s I II II I >i

~ i>itjT rC'il e 'FI IIee ~ ~

406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

3301 West Broadway

P.O. Box 16044

Mis»oUla, MT 50908

Washed Rock ~ Cement Sand

Driveway Gravel ~ Drain Rock

You Are .'lI;,essec......'.<
I
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The Seeley Swan Medical Center is staffed by Cindy Gallea,
Family Nurse Practitioner, and Bl'Ctt HOllIS, Family Nurse Practi-

tioner who will be seeing patients during the transition period.

They are supported by the Family Practice Missoula physicians.

Lar K.Autio, M.D.
Donald R. Nevin, M.D.

Terence M. Calderwood, M.D

SeeleII Sg>an kfedicat Center
3050 HIGHWAY 83 —SEELEY LAKE

Appointments available Monday-Friday: 9:00a.m. - 5:30p.m.

Please call 677-2277
»HTT II" =.'3 "Ias ~ I ta'H~> -a::=.lHFT HW IW f w i

li i I i- ~ = Ig ~»4»td~ e"I le I -,i'd> '-.1> ~ [-h'4>
~F1 I I!t 14 -i > r: iu ~ .» i >lr> IT-Tii.

'ttend the Church of Your Choice!

See(ey Lake

Church Directory

Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church ai Gad)
Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Fundamental Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a,m Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-6:00 p.m.
Vacancy Pastor-Dave Renfro 1655 Airport Rd,
Phone-677-2281, 677-2143, or 1-406-549-2364

uvlng Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass; Saturday-5:00 p.m,
152 SOS Road
Ph; 677-2688 or 258-6815
Pastor-Father Ray Gllmore

I >n> >I I ~ I Ii j ~ >n

I III h>r I II I I> I III! I lir I
If you have them, or need them,

call fpI appointment.
~ Removable partlals

P<<<te <e ~ Immediate dentures

evOteg tO 'epairs w"lie you wait
~ Relines and adjustments

~~+ !<DW ACCEFTIND MEDICAID for D>oI»re>

'esternMontana Denfure Centers
715 Kensinaton. Suite 25B ~ Missoi>la ~ 542-0609 or 721-2117

1659 North First ~ Hamilton ~ 363-6000

I II
'l l » » I
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Oamltlete Sales anti Service ~ Faraaaes, Iiaages, Syaae Heaters

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

ltfaataaa-0wnalt >st 0paratait

a w m w a

Eco-Compost ~ Manure

Call 677-2200 165 Redwood Lane

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a.m,
3292 Hwy 83 North

Pastor-Scott Anthony
Phone-677-3575

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd and 4th Saturday of each month

at the Senior Center-5:00 p,m.
Phone-677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominaiional)
Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday School-9:15 a.ITI.

Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wuizke
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Campg round Hosts
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Need Your Cross Cuts Sharpened??
Cross Cuts

Band Saw Blades
Carbide Tip Saws

Round Saws
Hand Saws

Radia Arm Saws

Auguar Bits

'I 1

!f
CItfÃ Ptat)

at

677-924 9 or 677-3819
0» 'Dftoty tuJ 'Datt'0 'Diaeotlftf,

SKKLFY KLKCl'RIC, L.LL'.

Serving Area Restdents Since 1990 I

IVILLIAM "BILL"YIENGST-
lcfnster Etectricinff, Ofnfer

Seeley Electric. corn

ResicIential, Commercial,

W Industrial

, E2(pert Generatorlinslallation

;.rtxl 5 ils Seeleyl'.'lect ri cii) ahoo. coin

OFFKE (406)672-3020

CEI.L (406) 239-3279

24 Hour Emergency Service

Pictured are Pat and Richard Thunc, Forest Service camp ground
hosts whose photo was inadvertently left out of last week's feature
article by Donna Love. The Thuncs live at River Point Campground
and travel to attend dispersed campgrounds at Clearwater Lake,
Rainy Lake, trailhcads and other sites, including Coopers Lake in
Ovando. They arc from Great Falls, spend their winters in Arizona,
and have been campground hosts for 12 years. "Hosting is a great
way to be of service, stay active, meet new people, and enjoy a beau-
tiful environment," they said.

Szftan Sory
Luella Ogden Needles

OVANDO - I.uclla Ogden
Needles, 85, ol'Ovando, went to
be with her I'riend .Iesus on
Wednesday, Aug„ I, 2001. She
pilsscd ffwf1)'it hcf'on s hollfc ill

M i ssou la.
Sllc was b(ff'll 011 Clfristlnfls

Day, 1915, the daughter of'red
and Maggie (Shaw) Ogden, in the
small town ol Mills, Neb., a town
I'ounded by her family.

She had many fond memories
of'her lif'e as a child in Mills and it

was there she was introduced to the
lord Jesfis who would become the
col'llcf'stollc 01 her life.

Her inother died v bile she
was still a young girl and papa I'rcd
did his best to raise his I'amily dur-

ing lean times. Luclla moved to
Crawl'ord, Neb„where she met and
married Arthur Needles on Nov. 4,
1933. They homestcaded near
Crawl'ord for a while before mov-
ing the family to Ovando in 1939.
They lived in the Ovando and
Missoula areas the rest of their
lives.

The heart swells in memory of
what Grandma was to each of the

people she touched. First and fore-
most she was a glowing example
of'od's love. Her lifelong goal
was to impart the love of God to
every member of her family.
Grandma was a farm girl and a
lover of the rural life. She worked
hard as a young farm wife raising
hcr family. She loved to cook and
tllc lflcflforics Ol hofllcflladc bread
and cinnamon rolls, hot cocoa,
macaroni and tomatoes, fried po-
tatoes and hunting season elk stew
still make our mouths water.

Grandma loved uncondition-
ally. She taught right I'rom wrong
all her 1 if'c, but her loved ones al-
ways knew no mistake was too big
to be lorgiven. Each one truly be-
lieved he or she was Grandma's
favorite. Grandma loved her
houseplants and flowers, her fam-

ily photos and her special friend,
her dog Cricket. Christmas was
always extra special because it was
her birthday.

A few words cannot express
the love influence this warm, won-
derf'ul woman had on the lives of
all who knew her.

Special thanks to Dr. Thomas
and his stafl; Dr. Priddy and Dr.
Jarrett, and to Roberta and Audrey
of Hospice who became a special
part of Grandma's life the last
couple of weeks. We thank them
all for their very special help.

I.uella was preceded in death

by her husband Arthur Needles;
her son, Frank Needles; her son-
in-law, Bob Barney; her grandson,
John Needles; her granddaughter,
Tammy L. Rodriguez; and her two
sisters, Ethel Buckles and Velma
Hammer.

She is survived by her chil-
dren and their families: daughter
Verdonna Schlueter, husband Rudi
and their children, Nick Schlueter
and wife Vema, Lynn Murphy and
husband Ted, Mike Schlueter and

wif'e Andrea and Scott Schluetcr
and wife Gladys; daughter-in-Iaw
Jackie Needles (I rank) and her
children, Joc Needles and wif'e

Betsy, Jeannie Needles, Janet
Willis and husband Billy, and
Sharon Kragelund and hush;Tlld

Stccll; llcl'oll, Rollald Nccdlcs,
wife Lyla;ind their children,
Bonnie l)rift and h(lsballd Tolll alld
Shane Needles and wif'e Kimberly;
her daughter Joann Barney (Bob)
and her children, Lad Barney and
wile Kristin and Buck Barney and
wife Jenni; her daughter Sandra
Rodriguez, husband Roy and their
children, Betsy Kimmel, Tammy
Stedman and husband Gene, Diana
Spurlock and husband Jerry and
Tom Rodriguez; and her son Gary
Needles, wife Suzi and their son
Gary Needles I I.

Also surviving arc 3 I great-
grandchildrcn: Fric Schlueter;
Laurie, Jennie, Amanda, Tom

and'attie

Murphy; Brandon, Jessica
and Marcus Schlueter; Samantha
Potter; Chris, Billy, Cassie, Aurora,
Dakota, Frankie, Brady, Nicholas,

I.yla, Jeremiah and Joshua
Needles; Troy Barney; Abbey and
Kaitlin Kimmel; Amanda, Bran-
dof1, Joshua and Tyler Stedman;
and Mathew, Megan and Jamie
Spurlock; one great-grandchild,
'I aylor Dawn Needles; two sisters,
Marie I.awr and Beulah
Wcstphalcf1; two bf'otIjcrs, Glcf1
Ogden and wife Arvilla and
Clinton Ogden and wife Charlcne;
and numerous nieces, nephews,
cousins and other relatives and
I'ri ends.

Visitation took place I'riday.
I.uneral services were held at

I p.m. Saturday, Aug. 4, at the
Trinity Baptist Church, 3020 South
Ave. W., with a reception follow-
ing at the church. Graveside ser-
vices were held at 4 p.m. Saturday
at Sunset Memorial Cemetery.

The family suggests that me-
morials be made to I-lospice, 500
N, Higgins Ave., Missoula, MT
59802.

Arrangements are under the
direction of Garden City Funeral
Home and Crematory in Missoula.

c%if TTi ~ I ii i'.O iT.- Wi w l I'3
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Cf)ll l(fday I'nr lnfstcd fdvi(c fffd cx(cl)-
tional service I filorcd lo your needs.

,gi';)
d

I
Ken Freseman

721-4510 or 1-800-441-0733
or 406-677-2313 .GEdwunb

INVFSTMENrs sINCE 1557

www ege<fwerds corTT 105 N. Higgins 'issoula. MT Mami>er srec ~ Isse x(i Evwwvs I sans. Inc

BARBEQUE NIGHTS BY THE
LAKE

Tuesday Nights Thxough September
6:00 - 8:45pm

by Reservation

BBQ Ribs
Chicken Teriyaki
Top Sirloin Steak

$14.00
$15.00
$16.00

includes: a bruschetta appetizer, corn on the cob, baked beans, green
salad, potato salad (k a roll

Hallaatt halte Raetaaraat
For cxceplionnl dinners combining the intcrnnlionnl ffnir of Chef Pnscnl nnd
our Muntann lradilioris, the Hollnnd Lake Lodge restaurant niill be open
Wednesday fhnr Monday czienhfgs from 6;00- 8:45pfn by reservation only,

Served Daily: Breakfast 8:30 to 10:30,Lunch 12- 2pm

The Lodge fintures n full service bnr, ff nc Tfrines nnd Espresso.

For BBQ or Dinner Reservations please call

406-754-2282

THE MONTANAN'S MONTANA
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Safety Donation made to SSHS
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"School Safety Wish List"
Program Presents Cash

Donation fo Sceley-Swan High

School

Susan Campbell Rcncau, left, with

Tony Gallcgos, new SSHS principal.
—I'..S8'Inr gniifli pluifn

QcunnZUorzds
356 Woodworth Road
Ovando Montana 59854

Handcrafted Wooden
Salad Bowls

and Accessories

Jerry ~ Martha Swanson
406-793-5706
800-222-6957

I' ri 8 «u p pc,—,—.
I~ilII, I Ill II, I:w

'
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= ".'f~ry 3i>'
r"'teak

PI'zza

open 7 Days
a Week
Breakfast 8 a.m.

Lunch 11:30a.m. ~ Dinner 5:00 p.m.
Bar Opens at 4:00 p.m.

Steak IIouse
Swan Valley, MT " Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-2240

Susan Campbell Reneau, a
I'ounder of the "School Salety Wish
List" program, presented a $500
cash donation to Seeley-Swan
I-ligh School on Wednesday, July
25 at the high school in Sceley
Lake.

Tony Gallegos, principal
of'celey-SwanHigh School, divas on

hand to receive the donation.
The donation represents a col-

lection of'arious cash gif'ts made

throughout the past year to the
"School Safety Wish List" account

at First Security. Bank in Missoula.
The account was established in

1999 by a group of'community
members who wanted to raise
money for safety-related items that

weren't being f'unded in thc gen-

eral school budget.

Each summer Reneau takes all

but $ 10 in the account and gives it

to a school to be used to purchase

safety-related equipment or mate-

rials. Reneau prcseffted a $600
check in the spring of 2000 to Sen-
tinel High School, which was used

to purchase a digital camera to pho-

tograph school vandalism and
other crime.

Donations to the "School
Safety Wish List" account can be
made at any First Security Bank
branch in Missoula - checks should

be made out to "School Safety
Wish List." To receive. an

acknowledgement of your dona-

tion, please send the donation to

Susan Campbell Reneau at 5425

Skyway Drive, Missoula MT
59804, and she will deposit the

check and mail a thank you. For
more information, contact
Campbell Reneau at 406-251-
3372, or e-mail her at bluemoun-

tainImontana.corn.

1-800-800-4260
677-ZZZ7

LAZY PINE MALL
HIGHWAY 83

South End of Town
aewaNxSSER:8

569 ~ Seeley Lake Mt 59868
FAX 406/677-3060

Ii IPI'! 'I"
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LOCATED on Hwy 83, Lazy Pine Mall on the Pond
greatbearproperties.corn - email; infoOgreatbearproprties.corn
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Spruce Up This Spruce Street Home!
1979 Galiatin with 2 additions on a town iof, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, living room and family room plus a sun room. There is e
covered walkway, a tall 3 stall carport, a covered boat storage, a
storage shed and a nice insulated and wired shop. The property is
mosfiy fenced. This would work well for a family, or possibly a renlai!
$49,900.

LAND!
1 level timbered acre on Canyon Drive. Double wides and 4H ani-

mals are OK! $22,500

1(IFTI VeclIDeftcfgy
406.677.0440

I II
l lie

Energy Partners—

Computer Repairs

Compu(cr Set-up

Computer Upgrades

Network'ng Solutions and Analysis

Network Troubleshooting end Repair
Network Upgrfutcs

Soflwarc Upgrades
Peripheral Repairs and Upgrades

Business/Residential
PC and Mac

OYER RT YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE COMPUTER INDUSTRY

FRANK MARADEO OWNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and

the SSTEP program

f1fffeffllf

titan v . Ia anni
'aa 'aa/

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeiey Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Mountain Vista Home
Beeukfui new 3 story home with BIG views of ihe Mission and Swan

Mountains! This 2.35 acres borders Plum Creek land and is at ihe

end o1 the road. ii is parlially open and partially timbered. Snowmo- -g
iH,

" ™
bile, hunt, hike and ski right off your boundary. The mom level of ihe

i,
home includes a large open living room, dining room, and kilchen 31$ I IR
with cathedral ceikngs. There are oak floors in the hving room and

dining room, and ceramic tile floor in the kitchen. There is a fire.

place in the irving room and iog railing accents. On ihis level there ='

aro 2 good size bedrooms with walk in closets, a full bath and a
utikty room, plus a covered porch with mountain views and total

privacy! There is a large master bedroom on the second level with a

master bath which includes a ciawfoot tub. The basement includes a 2 car garage, a shop, end a rec room. Total square footage of the home

is 560 sq. 11. on upper level, 1328 on main level, and 1328 in waik-out basement. $199,500,

$69,000
Cute home on approximately 1/2 acre above the grade school. Main level includes a large bedroom, a full bath, kving room, uteity room. and

kitchen with cathedral ceiling, nice quaiily cabinets, appliances ond fixtures. The dimng area has a sliding glass door leading lo a large deck

overlooking the mounlain view. Main level is 864 sq. 11. and there is a full 864 sq. ft. unfinished basemeni ihaf is rough plumbed and wired.

Communily water, new permitted septic, propane heat.



The 8'" grade English teacher,

Mr». Jenny Rammell, introduced

her students to the world of writ-

ing their own book last spring.
"The students talked about

some of their favorite books and

some of my favorite books. They

had a brief brainstorming session

to develop their plots. We kept it

short because I wanted them to use

their creative thinking instead of
logic."

They learned about character

development as well as how to cre-

ate a clear beginning, middle and

end. They worked on both basic

and advanced story elements. The

project lasted six weeks and re-

sulted in twenty new authors with

bound books. And each author had

to do her or his own illustrations

for their books. Following is an

example of some of their work.

Compiled by

Patricia Swan Smith
For the Pathfinder

.abaci tie V..ouse.
Illustrated & Written

by Token Ferdinad
One sunny morning. in a

little dark hole is a mouse named

Kaci. He was just woken up by
the alarm clock in the bedroom to

the women who owned the

cottage. Today would be the day

that Kaci would find out that

everything doesn't need a

purpose. It is about 6:30a.m.,
Kaci gets up and doe4s his

morning routine. Suddenly, he

decides he should start outside

today and explores the big tree

and patch of flowers beside the

little house. Finally he gets
outside to find it's a nice day to

start an adventure. He gets to the

tree; he sees that it's big and
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illustration by Benjamin W. Stratton for his book, "The Great Locomotive Theme Park."
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Eighth Graders explore
writing and illustrating books

round. But he doesn't quite

understand why there's trees on

the earth. The same feeling

happened with the flowers. So he

decides to go around the forest
and ask why these things are

here.

The first animal he sees is a

deer; he goes over and asked the

deer. "Why do the tree's and

flowers happen? What's their

purpose for living?" The deer

just stops;and stairs at Kaci for a

short while then finally speaks.
What she tells him he

doesn't real! y understand. So
he'l just go ask someone else,

Finally, after waiting he sees a

small squirrel comes along. She

stops because Kaci wa» standing

in hcr way.

The small »quincl asks Kaci,
"May I a»k what you are doing in

the middle of'he road in my
way?" Kaci simply asked hcr the

!iiune que»lion hc;I»kcd the deer.

Strangely, »hc answered thc

Iialllc wilv ihc deci'id.
Of cour»c, hc I»»tIII con-

fu»cd. He decide» again he will

just a»k some morc animal».

Now Kaci didn't keep track
of'he time that well, »o by the

time he had a»l ed over twenty

animals in the forest. He got thc

»arne an»wer from all of'he; hc

notices that it ha» gotten really

dark, and he traveled deep into

the forest, which he shouldn'

have done.

He found a rabbit taking an

evening stroll through the forest.
He asked the rabbit if he could

get some directions as to which

direction to go to get back home.

Of course on the way there

Kaci asked the rabbit his ques-

tion which got him in this mess.
The weirdest thing was that

he gave him a different answer

than the rest. The rabbit said,
"Kaci not everything has a

purpose in life, some things are

just good for the soul."

Feeling somewhat shocked

he stopped and stared at the

rabbit not knowing what to say.

Finally, he said, "I don't under-

stand how most things have some

kind of purpose, and some little

things don'"
Now thi» wa» very different

to Kaci. Because he had gotten

such a different answer from

everyone else that hc had started

to believe that there wasn't an

answer to hi» question. Now he

gets thi» an»wcr that is diff'crcnt

and sounds like the truth. Kaci

»ay» to the rabbit that he i» happy
that hc wa» able to get hi» piece
of lllfortniltlon from hlnl,

Now thc moral of thi» story

is that Kaci niu»t decide what he

should believe is true. He»ec»

not that no matter hov things are

noi everything ha» to have a goal.

Something can just live

throughout fife and not have a

purpose and just be good for your

soul. So think there's inorc to life

than having a purpose, but to live

your life to the fullest.

Illustration by Token Ferdinad from his book, Kaci the Mouse

Written and Illustrated

by Ashley Pena

Once long ago, there lived a
beautiful princess with four of her
sisters. There was only one thing

wrong with her. She was accident-
prone. Elise was left out of every-
thing for fear she would hurt her-

self or somebody else. When her
sisters found boyfriends, they
never got hurt or anything like that,

but every time Elise was around
someone she got nervous and

tripped and made a fool of herself.
She could only hope that one day
she would find someone perfect for
her. Finally shegaveup. Hersis-
ters said that it was about time she

realized that she wouldn't find any-

one like herself
One day while Elise was

walking around the garden she
noticed a garden boy that she had

never seen before. He was very
handsome and caught her eye. Her
sisters immediately noticed that
she liked him and laughed at her.

They said that even if she did find
someone she liked he would never
like her back, even if he was only
a garden boy. Despite all the teas-

ing, Elise would walk through the

garden looking for this boy and

watching him as he tended the gar-
dens, hoping he wouldn't notice
how clumsy she was.

As she sat on the garden bench

one day plucking at the petals of a
daisy, the garden boy, whose name

happened to be Joseph, noticed her

and came over. "I'e seen you
around a lot lately. Are you look-

ing for something?" he asked
Elise. Elise stared at him, not
knowing what to say. "Hi", she

finally blurted out. She blushed

bright red. "I um....was just look-

ing at these beautiful flowers" and

she indicated the mutilated daisy
in her hand. The boy started laugh-

ing. "That looks pretty beat up,"
Joseph said doubtfully. "Oh,
well... I still think it's pretty," Elise
»tumbled on. "What do you do in

the g'u'den all day?" "I was just
hired to tend the gardens." J<1»cph

explained. They talked and talked,

mostly in single sentences, for
wh;tt seemed only a few minutes.
"Oh! Look how long we'e been
talking," exclaimed Elise when»hc

finally realized it lied been more

than a fcw minutes. "The»un i»

setting! I have to go bcf'orc they
wonder where I am!" She turned,

»tumbled and then fled before hc

could even»ay goodbye.
Joseph went home and to bcd

thinking about the homely bouquet

the princess had been holding. and

determined to pick her a bouquet
of REAL flowers the following
day. Meanwhile, Elise wa» in the

palace being taunted by her sisters
who ridiculed her crush on the gar-

den boy. The next morning, the

sun shone cheerily through the
windows, Joseph woke with
thoughts of Elise and the bouquet
he was going to pick for her. He
wanted something that matched
her spirit and personality. While
working in the garden shortly af-
terward, he came across a small,
delicate golden flower growing
among the weeds he was clearing.
"This is a perfect flower to put in

her bouquet," he said to himself.
He went to find some other flow-
ers to add to his collection. When
he had gathered them, he arranged
the velvet-petaled violet, the rose,
the honey-cupped tulip and the
golden flower beautifully in a deli-

cately designed crystal vase. Elise
and her sisters woke late that morn-

ing. While they were walking to
breakfast, Joseph presented Elise
with the vase. He was quite ner-

vous, and when he went to hand it
to her, the vase slipped and he
spilled the bouquet all over her
lovely gown. Elise thanked him

graciously as he picked up the
flowers and told him not to worry
about the water. She fixed her
laughing eyes on him and smiled.
Her sisters, of course, burst out
laughing (or snickering).
Marianna turned to her and said,
"Didn't I tell you to stay away from
him?" Then her sisters, lifted their
chins in the air, turned on their
heels and headed to the dining
room. Elise stayed there, gazing
at the flowers, dripping wet, in her

hand.
That night, the king held a re-

ception for the neighboring king.
Of course, there was to be danc-

ing. The sisters attended and ate
and danced through the evening.
Joseph, peering in through the win-

dow, looked at Elise dancing and

ignored most of her clumsiness for
the evening. Joseph began to tap
hi» feet to the music and soon wa»

attempting to do something that
resembled a dance out in the gar-
den. He wished he was Eli»e's

partner, and envied the men who
danced with her, even though shc

stepped on their feet, Early in the

mqrning, all the dancers were worn

out, and the guc»t» and the prin-

ces»cs headed to bcd.
The next day. when Joseph

gitvc her another bouquet, »he wa»

startle. but decided shc certainly
w';l»n t going to»ily allylhlng lo

hci'isters.Since they talked to hcr,

»he had decided to try to avoid Jo-
»eph and follow their haughty ex-
ample. But now, that seemed hard

to do. She started to a»k him a
questioii, but abruptly changed her

mind when she saw her sisters
heading toward them on the gar-
den path. She just hurried away
without another word.

The next evening the neigh-

boring king threw another ball.
Once again the sisters glided across

I''he Princess
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illustration by Ashley Pena for her book, "The Princess."

the floor. Elise's partners had hurt

feet by the time dinner was set on
the table. They all sat down to
enjoy the wonderful food. Little
did Elise know, but Joseph had fol-
lowed her there and was standing
outside the window wishing he
was the one sitting by her.

Suddenly Joseph noticed a
glowing light coming from a tree
nearby. He went over to see what

it was. When he got there he real-
ized that it was the flowers from
the tree. They glowed like moon-

light on a calm lyke, he reached up
to pick one off the tree. SNAP! The
tree branch fell. Joseph, startled,

picked up the branch and ran. He
ran straight into a mud puddle and

fell with a loud SPLAT on his face.
The flower» flew out of his hand

and into the mud with him. He
scrambled to pick up the remain-

ing flowers but only found one.
Joseph quickly picked it up and

hurried back to the palace before
anyone knew where he was.

The next morning Joseph once
again gave hcr a bouquet. It had

the onc silver flower in it. Hali'way

to the hall Elise stopped and looked
at the flower». If only hc were a

prince things would be much dif-

ferent. We are»o pert'>.ct for each
other. Shc thought about it for a

nlolllcnt itnd flnl»hei! walking to
the hall, Her I;Ithcr»at in i» thrown,

"Father," Elise»aid, "I'vc
found someone I wish to marry. He

is perfect for mc, If only you could

sce us together."
"I'e heard some rumors go-

ing around," he replied. "It's not

that garden boy that your sisters

have been babbling about is it?"
"But it is father. We are»o

perfect for each other. If only you
would give him a chance."

The King sighed, "I can see
that you'e fallen for him so I'l
give him a chance. You will be
married at dawn."

"Oh, thank you father I will

tell him right away." Elise hurried

away without another word. Jo-
seph was ecstatic when he heard
the news.

At dawn the wedding was

held. It was small with very few

sharp objects to hurt the.nselves
with. As they walked down the
aisle Elise tripped over the hem of
her dress and fell into Joseph. They
both toppled onto the floor. They
got up laughing and finished walk-

ing down the aisle. They said their
vows and lived happily ever after.
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Illustration by Tatum Hoehn for the book "Maryann's Moon

and Stars."
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Mountain Country Rental
4064774050 —Seelev Lake. Montana —4064776050

Type in: www.seeleylake.corn/mountaincountryrental to visit another fine site at:

www.seeleylake.corn/Your Name
or

www.seeleyswan.comNour Name
To Make It Happen, Call Gary at 677-2022 or 677-2689

www.seeleylake.corn/mountaincountryrentals

When It's Time for Mountain Fun
It's 'IIJne For

Queen of the Cowglrls bas
more than just looks to gct
where she's going!

by Dcborah Stack
Fof /lfe Pari)/i>Bier

A Scclcy-Sw<m I-ligh School
graduate has hcr sights sct on the

Miss Rodeo America pageant,
clnd sl)c s w'cll oil hci way

wearing the crown now of'Miss

Rodeo of Western Montana, B

first step to the national pageant.
Mature, intcrcsting and

cofilpctcnt Bt'c thc words tllBI

come to mind when talking with

the current reigning Miss Rodeo
Western Montana, Sarah Wilkins

of Condon.
To say shc has a passion for

rodeo is an understatement.
Sarah's interest in the rodeo

program began at agc 12. Shc
carried hcf love for horses and

horsemanship through junior
high and high school.

After graduating from

Scclcy-Swan High School in

1999 as class valedictorian,
Sarah's interest in the rodeo

program began to become a
reality.

Horsemanship, personal

knowledge of the history of'thc

spoit and personal interviews Bnd

Eiucstions regarding the sport

comprise the prograi11.

There are oyer 60 rules and

I'cgUIBtions shc Hi(1st Ical'n In

order to compete.
The judges look at each

cont('.st(tnt I of
tllcfi'wn

style of'dress,

nial)ncf of speaking,
bking Bbl<. Io tl1111k

fast an<I ol coui'sc,

I'nowlcdgc ol'horses,

riding cind hiStOry
OI'he

sport. This has all

paid ofT, since Sarah

has reached one
of')ci

lllally goals. Last

yca shc won the title

ol Miss Rodeo
of'>g« '

~ ~ ~
s>II(

Western Montana,

and shc will carry

tllat title tilt'ougll

January 2002. There
are two more goals
shc is focusing on
now. One is to win the title of
Miss Rodeo Montana this

coming year. This would then

enable hcr to reach for hcr next

goal of Miss Rodeo America.
Sarah said shc is having so

much fun learning about other

places, other people, and being

exposed to the world of rodeo
that shc does not feel shc has

missed out on other things in hcr

busy schedule.

Shc also said that shc has

.< s

BB I S

> a<I>a> is

Sarah Wilkins
pho/o hv Rltofida Malecl)i
Pl)oiol>raph)', Seeley Lai<'e.

made so many new friends and

that the experience has made hcr
more self assured, well rounded

and knowledgeable about hcf
field that shc is very satisfied
with what shc has chosen.

Sarah is currently enrolled at
Montana State in Bozcman in

Animal Science and looks
forward to attending Washington

State for veterinary medicine.

~ ~
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These principles distinguish us as a

leading financial services firm

They are the hallfnarks of

Salomon Smith Barney.

l(IITHTIO
II gaTIOII

SEELEY LAKE

677-2890o

Ernest Dewey
Vice President-Investments
(;onsulting Group Associate

www.ssb(cs.corn/efnest-dewey

Kraig Michels
Financial Consultant

100 Railroad Street West, Suite 103
Missoula, MT 59802

PORYAIH

RESYROONS

l3ay
Week

(406) 542-7420 or (800) 310-9764

SALOMON SMITH
BARNEY'EE

HOW WE EARN ITSM

I NLonth Sa<omon Smnh Ba<ney is a <eg<>(ered service mark of Sa<omon Sin <ih Barney <nc.
"SEE ><OW WE EaRN >T" <s a service mark of Sa>omen Smith Barney <nc.

0 200> Sa<omon Smiih Barney >nc. Member S>PC A member of atfq(oug

Sarah Wjlkinsis Miss Western Montana Rodeo Queen
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Paws Up
The three little kittens are doing good, considering they were only about three weeks
old when found in a covered box. We have no way of knowing how long they were in

there before being discovered. It is a mystery why one would do this deed, and what
happened to the mother cat. Did someone do this to possibly try and save these kittens
from sure death at home??

Paws Up and Rub-ba-Dub-Dub
THREE CATS IN A TUB! Due to no mother to keep the three little cats cleaned, they
must be bathed by humans and bathed they are. Vicki Scalise, Lonnie Warner, Brenda
Carey and Renee are serious about keeping those kittens clean, Thank you all so
much for your help! Brenda, a special thank you for all your help! Thanks Vicki and Ed
for the special poop towels for the kittens. Baby kittens this age cannot be around
regular litter!

Fact
The special milk for the little kittens was $18 per bottle. We are in need of donations.
Will you help?

Flash
The three little kittens have been adopted when ready to leave, and are now being
cared for by Ingrid Krupp. That's apurr"feet care!

Paws Up and Deepest Sympathy
to Randy and Lonnie Warner and in loving memory of Tsuni, a beautiful and loved dog
who journeyed to The Rainbow Bridge last week. Tsuni was one of the lucky dogs who
only knew love. Thank you Randy and Lonnie for the wonderful donation in honor of
Tsunf

Item
Cecil, Loran Stack's great sofa Lab, had to have surgery (personal). The dog is doing
great. However, Loran is still under medication due to depression, anxiety and stress!!
Tee-hee

Big Thank You
to Bob and Margaret Maddison. Thanks for the great donation and letter.
to Marge Lindemer for the wonderful donation - so appreciated!

Deepest Sympathy
to Don Schmitz in the loss of his beloved Cocker Spaniel Freckles. Freckles was a
throw-away at 5 years old when Don took him. Then Freckles had the life all pets
should have, one of love and the best possible.

At The Rainbow Bridge
The meadow where the water ran to The Rainbow Bridge was lush, and tht horses
were shiny fat. The trees around the Bridge offered shade to the playing animals.
Those pesky lambs were grazing under Elsee's watchful eyes. Elsee knew she was
doing a good job. When Elsee rested, Kashena stood guard to ensure those lambs
didn't get to the beautiful flowers along the creek. Zak, AKA The Firecracker, had just
done his three legged act. Everyone loved his entertaining. When the music began, it

took them all by surprise. The music was "The Leader ot The Pack," then the theme
from "Gone With The Wind," then the music of "Forever, My Buddy." All the animals
were silent, and sat in amazement. Could three be coming to The Rainbow Bridge at
one time? Through the soft clouds came a magnificent Lab, so stately some of the girls
swooned. It was Blaster. (I called him Mr.B.) Blaster stood amidst his admirers and told
his story. vl, like many of you, was a throw-away in the pound, headed to my death,
when my savior and fr!end for life, John, came and took me. This happened in Califor.
nia, and John and I were never apart from that time on. John loved me and I wor-

shipped John. I had the best of everything. I moved with John to Seeley Lake in May. I

loved Seeley Lake, but I had been ill and I was almost 14 years old. Together John ar d
I decided it was time for me to go to 'The Rainbow Bridge." As Blaster continued, he
kept looking down the path where he had just come from, and when he turned to look,
so did all the little animals. Bo and Lady asked in unison, vBlaster, why do you keep
looking back?" and then all the little animals sat stunned, for there appeared a beautiful

Cocker Spaniel. It was Scarlet. Scarlet came fofward and she looked back, but not
before a little Sharpei barked out her name. Scarlet looked around and saw her friend,
one she had grown old with. Scarlet was so happy and her shyness was disappearing.
Zak's heart was beating little hearts, but would she let a three legged dog escort her?
aOh, please pretty Scarlet, tell us your stor>/'ak barked. Scarlet began, "I was a puppy
when my mistress came for me. I grew up knowing only love. I was shy, and when this
handsome Sharpei lived with us we had fun. Now we are together again. When I started
on my trip to The Rainbow Bridge I was afraid, and my mistress held me in her arms
until I went on my way. Blaster waited for me and coaxed me to follow. Blaster is a
hero!" All the animals voted Blaster '"fhe Hero." Silence again, and Blaster and Scarlet
again looked at the path from where they had just come, Lady and Bo looked at each
other. The music "My Buddy" became louder, and through the mist a beautiful cat
appeared. Hardly believing, Kahalari (AKA Top Cat), stepped up and announced "I will

handle this welcome." There was a nod of agreement from all. Kahalari began, "I wel-

come you. I am sorry you had to leave your wonderful owners, Robin and Rob, but you
are well now and you will forever be wrapped in the arms of love, as you were at home.
Plus I am a very smart cat, and it is sure nice to have another smart cat join us."
Kahalari announced she would escort Misty to The Memory Tree to hang a star for

Robin and Rob. Lady stepped up to Blaster and he, no dummy, liked the lady, so side
by side they went to The Memory Tree to hang a star with the name of John on it. Next
it was Scarlet who needed an escort. She would get to pick! Zak had heldhis breathe
so long Bo had to nudge him, and then Scarlet nodded and looked at Zak. Zak, trem-

bling with joy, stepped up and gestured, "This way my dear." Zak helped Scarlet hang
Nancy and Don's stars on The Memory Tree, Oh, how The Memory Tree glistened as
the stars of love twinkled and all the little animals were well. happy, loved and safe, and

yes, they have wonderful memories of their loved ones and wait at The Rainbow Bridge.

PS. I received a heavenly bouquet last week. Elsee is keeping those pesky lambs
away from the flowers at The Rainbow Bridge and took time to pick me a special one.
It was so special. Bless you Ed, Vicki, Elsee, Scooter and the new lucky dog.

BJ(te< tlf'tttt)s(ee(h Pe(t<f> tti> S(tie He(>(e

406 677-2I74 Ib(tee Sfet<fe

PO Bex 522 406 677-3435

Seete(J Xc>I(e, NT 59868 PO Bex 323

It(ut~ s368I68 Sech(J Jx>I(e. IIIT 59868
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Seeley Swan Wireless
Best Coverage in Seeley Swan

l>m retirina - aClain!! A great big thank you Io the people of Seefey
Lake and the surrounding area for their business and support while I

was open. For continued service, support and questions, please con-
tact Pete Salinas at 406-370-2985 in Missouia. Pete has been in the
wireless phone business for many years, and I am pleased Io refer you
to him. He has been in the area, and will be in Seeley Lake frequently
in the future,

Diane Braach

'lii /lie Seel' al'e Quiet Resp«fisc Uiii(
(Cdlt U), I Tt'fjff Id li l'e to e rpt'ess @tv t>rati tude
j'fn )out'luicl'esponse «nd p77%ssifrffalistn
tin»fv recent tnedif «I entet;f,ency f.ii the
ei'eiiiiii> fif Affl>ust I,200. —Drtn Weidiifl>er

Glen's Automotive Service
677-2141

SUMMER IS HERE!!!

Stay cool this summer,

Get your Air Conditioning serviced now.

And don't forget to keep your engine cool.
Have your Radiator Flushed!!
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A lightning-caused fire is burn-

ing on the edge of the Mission
i Mountains Wilderness west of

Lindbergh Lake. The size of the fire,

called the Bunyan Lake Fire, was

estimated at less than 10 acres as of
Tuesday morning. However, de-
tailed surveys of the burned area
had not yet been conducted and fire
officials were expecting increased
tire activity Tuesday afternoon. The

upper portions of the Lindbergh
Lake Road to Bunyan Lake have
been closed to the public. The road
leads to the inain trailhead for Crys-
tal Lake, which has also been
closed. The fire is burning northeast

of Crystal Lake close to the road
end.

A large column of smoke bil-

lowed up from the fire on Monday
afternoon, and fire managers im-

mediately responded with several

retardant drops, a helicopter which

dropped water on hot spots, and

firefighters working on the ground.

By Tuesday afternoon, a total of 50
fire fighters had been assigned to
the fire to dig fire lines and control
small spot fires in the vicinity. A
fire management team i» now head-

quartered at the Forest Service
Condon Work Center.

Firefighter safety is a primary

concern. Fire managers want the
public to know that ffrefighters will

be pulled off of the fire if condi-
tions warrant. Air attack of the fire,
including the helicopter water
drops and air tanker retardant drops
will continue as necessary.

Local residents who have
questions about the fire, or about

any other possible sightings of
smoke, may call the Swan River
State Forest at Goat Creek (754-
2301)or the Forest Service Condon
Work Center (754-2295). Daily
updates will be'osted locally.

To report a fire or any other

emergency, call 9-1-1.
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GRAVEL PRICES
John Richards

406-677-2344
or call 406-677-2600 Shop —Call above Number if No Answer

Price List
Full Loads —Set+ice CIMrge May Apply oti Partial Loads

1 1/2"
1

11

3/4"
3/4"
3/4"
1/2"
1/2"
3/8"
3/8"

811

3/8"

Fill Material
Pit Run
Select Pit Run
Top Soil
Riprap
Sewer Rock
Base Coarse
Road Material
Sidewalk Rock
Screened
Crushed
Screened
Crushed
Screened
Special screened
Crushed
Chips

Local Delivery $1..00-

Ton

$ 1.80
$ 2.80
$ 4.00
$10.00
$ 9.50
$ e.oo
$ 4.so
$ S.S0
$ 7.S0
$ 4.7s
$ e.oo
$ S.S0
$ e.80
$ e.so
$ 4.00
$ 7.40
$14.50

Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit
Loaded at Pit

$2.00/ton (depending on location)

Ton io Cubic
Yard conver-
sion is approxi-
mately 1.35
tons per cubic
yaid,

All products subject to availability at time of order
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The Seeley Lake Ranger Dis-
trict will host the following inter-
active and informative activities.
The programs are FREE and all
ages are welcome.

You are encouraged to bring a
lawn chair or blanket for your com-
fort, and marshmallows for roast-
ing by the fire.

In the event of rain, the pro-
grams will take place at the Seeley
Creek Trailhead Shelter.

For more information please
call the Seeley Lake Ranger Dis-
trict at 677-2233.

Friday, August 10 8 7:30PM
8 Big Larch Campground Inter-
pretive Area RAMBLES AND
BRAMBLES: STORIES OF OLD
DAYS AND NEW WAYS Join
Bud Moore, author of The Lochsa

Story, as he spins some yarns of
hunting, trapping and exploring the
mountains of Montana.

Wednesday, August 15 N>

7:30 PM 8 Riverpoint Camp-
ground Day Use Area FIRE: A
HOT TOPIC Join the Seeley Lake
Ranger District Fire Crew and
learn what happens when wildfire
strikes. Examine the equipment
and tools used by the crew.

Thursday, August 16 I 7:30
PM Q Lake Alva Campground
Day Use Area MEET THE
MUSHER Join dog sled musher,
Kim Grover, and lern about this
exciting sport. Meet one of her
dogs and examine the sled and
equipment used in sled dog racing.

Friday, August 17 Nt 7:30PMI Big Larch Campground Inter-

I>retive Area MULE TRAIN:
OUTFITTING & PACK TRIPS
Join Jack Rich and hear tales of
travel into the Bob Marshall Wil-
derness on a traditional pack trip
with a mule train.

Wanted to
Buy!

Leonard Lopp
Oi l Paintings

Please leave
message for Jerri
at 406 862-5995

Sadcae Maker -. leather Works

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Contractor ~ Bulkier

CLEARWATER
LEATHER CO.

Priced for the Average Person
Lealher work & repair

Leather Tooling

Decker Pack Saddles

Baddk> Repair

Pursos, Belu, Hoists>s, eku

Fgure>a, Pictorial, Traditonal

New I Repair AI Pack Saddles

New Paddhng, Shrrups, Skirling, etc

John ("Jack") Neibauer
406 677%274

P.O. Box 1021 Seeley Lake, MT 59868

PhafmCTCy ~ FIOraf e QffS

PHARMACY & FLORAL

P.O. Box 575 ~ SEELEY LAKE, MT 59888

Phone 677-2424 FAX 406-677-3333
CARDS ~ GIFTS ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTCNS ~ FILM

DRUGS ~ TOYS ~ COSMETICS

Pdnflng at Graphics

~ ~I Il» .'OS''
Utxcu a>u aenwsws

Free consultation on ail

your printing needs.

Free pick up 5t delivery
by owner, Adyian
Vandervvieien, in the
Seeley area every Thurs.

101 E. Broadway, Missouia
ph: 728-4210 ~ fax: 543-7574
Email: atlegrain-tch.corn ~ www.allegranet.corn

Accountant ~ CPA

TERRY S. SH
dt:r%8>9 X'ut>/Ad

P,O. Box
nado, Montana

[40bl 793

Newspaper / Web Site Cpeaffon

Put Any One of These Names

To Work for You!
seefeylake.corn / seefeyswatt.corn

406 677-2022

HERITACiE- .-

'MSINg & HEATIN
LL.C.

COfvWIERICAL sRESIITEN1IAL
HcaT wATER HEATINci

(406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Box 1356

(ecnnu nw> ann»U, untr IAXC M>. Snu
u

Ken Schmlfz 677-3838 Seeley Lake, MT 59868

~ ~ ri ~, ~

Commercial- Industrial- Residential
Hank Somme>dyke Jonl Diamond
406 677-2924

Jim Dona
406 677-3205

P.O, Box 287 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868
Phone 6 Fax: 406 677-0050
Cell Phone: 406 677-4019

Emali; creekelecfylclyahoo.corn

Tools at Equlpmenf Renfals

Wwn%A! I

Tools & Equipment for
Homeowners & Contractors

Monciay ihru Friday 8 a.m. 5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

677-2200
tea Redwood Lena

Behind Times>hne Burden Muerials

Pef Core

M(lj)ulj jm Charm Vjj(!.'w

IS(lj)anjr(KIIjjjmg

tirf>si" 8
Day, yyeek, Month —Call 677-2572

to reserve space for your dog, caf or ('?)

Hctfr Styling

w w r T w v T v

145 8 Street Box 928 Seeiey Lake. MT 59868
Twsday & Thursday Evenings Iy Appolnhnoni

SOZI'S
HAIR DESIGN STUDIO

406 677%011
By Appointment Only Open 6 Days a Week

'olf Septic Servicej ~

PROMPT TOILET WATER HAULING

Serving Seeley-Swan Area
Fonnedy RIB Enierp>ises Septic Service Under New ownetship

Ilogular Pumping TIRTI Hola Our Water 4wllty

677-2685
P.O. Box 164 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Computer Consulting

Qeeley Qomputiyfg
406-677-2545

PD Box 1099. Seeley Lake MT 59868
slcomputittgoblackfoot.net

tututu.seeleylakecompuiing.corn

Computer 5 Printing Services
Lueb Site 5 Graphics Design

Newspaper / Advefflsrng

Seeley Swan

>QTHFINDP
~

~

P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406 677-2022

Vefeiinadan Services

Swan Valley
Equine Service

24-hour Mobile Veterinary Care
Reproductive Ultrasound. Lcr»eras>. Dentot X-ray

406 677%130 406 837-1168

Ofywafi & Painting

Ltcwaast a ~Q John Ruylu
Inwrod rrwnof
Local to Q pryispSSn Operator
Swms- 244-5542

~tactwoot
Rh Vatt~ Painting

g COU~~
gal EQ L>PJ.

.3UII.DZR'S
Custom ~ Residential ~ Commercs ~ 1

Mark Williams Tim Tanberg
677.3448 677.28k I

Stove / Chimney Ciectnlng,
L

EVOKE, CR-
IMAIEV

'l'ONNIE

CASEBOLT 754-2726

Hair Styling

I
~1

Darcy's Hair Designs
Hair Styles for Evetyone

PO Box 634 ~ Seeley Lake. MT 59868

(406) 677-2677

Travel Agenf / Consultant

vs@,
RHONDA MALECHA

TRAVEL CONSULTANT,
15 YEARS EXPERTENCETN ALL

PHASES OF TRAVEl.

P.o. Box 1084 ~ 406/677-3170
SEELEY LAKE MONFANA 59868

ConsfruCfkN / Buiicffng Conffaofor

)Ci
BENNETI'CONSTRtjCTION CO.
Res>defloal ~ Cottltnercial ~ Fatso nLJceased

Backhoe Service ~ insu>ed Montana Reg, 820413
406 677-3381 ~ Fax 406 677-3839

PAX Box 956 'ccl c1 Luke, MT 59868

Interpretive Programs at Campgrounds
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lljiTI~ Il',¹wT!
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I

Marilyn & Keith Peterson
P.O. Box 350, Seeiey Lake. MT 59868

406/677-FISH

Contractor ~ Buifder

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Chuner

MT Reg. ¹ I 2599
P.O. Box !249 I bi Rainbow CI.
Scclcy Luke, MT 59!IBII thJuhlc Arrow Ranch

Second Hand ~ Fax Service

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thru Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Comer of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

Codor Homes / Deafer / Builder

8'elsfsrele ~ 'Tserc ji ~

e ee law e,.0gl ~ 8 e ~

Rich nnd Colleen
Sliuymnn

I)ealeeenslldees (ae
'Iuceeusuaaai Hfauial ST

Cedar,
Iae.'.O

Box d87
96d Elkhom Rd
Seeley Lake. MI 59868

406-677-2525
caugal@blockloct neI

www.cmcedarhomes.corn

II Hwx 83 dl Redwood
Geaneiie CebuiSkl ~ P 0 Box 333
Phone 406 677-3423 Socley Lake MT 59868

Trosh Hounng

'Don't get doTJln in t/Tc dnfnps, kt

Iarson disposal

....doit forgrofk

Scddg ~, geronvgnv 577.225'2

Taxidermy

A/auntain Creerf

TAXIOERINY
Fine Ni/d/i f8 Art

Located Woodworfh Meadows

Rv/J EII Rvevnn Henr«kin

406 677-3502
Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
AND SECRETANAL SERYICE

j Affordable, Coelfidcaiull, Experienced j

Swan 'Va//cy

%OPERTY

95LINTENANCE

SERVICES

')Ys peauidee
Ysedg Gmaadx Maintenance

Wiaesripgca ci Csixm

Opening I Ooliag ci Propeedcs
Snow Rcmaesl

Mkxx Household Reps rl

Dsvd Stenhouse
Pa,aox 1023
Condon, MT

(485) 754-2553

II
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Insfailaiion 8 Service

I-Iwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
Office (406) 677-3656

Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Electrician ~ Electrical Services

Lakeview
Electric «c

Commercial & Residential

i.!censed & insured

Arieid & Emily T/yasem - (406) 677-3500
Our business Is electrifying

Ouc prices are nof shocking
Call us fo remove your shorts.

Insurance

II I I,',I I ~

~eaed ee

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hwy 83 & Locust Lane

Blltle Sytsrna, Agent 677-3090

P¹opone Service

%L~IIBNit ~
paoAwe. sss olesEL

all Es seause see eaeesusexae la. Bel ll Jsaeel EeTSNJS

Iwre Io Nore Thaa SellProyaae!
Cla)IIII 5IIII Ul 58TTI88 e )IT85885, SUI85, 5)888 888!ITI

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Nu/¹N.h)B¹!I/I//JI¹r¹f¹i
1-800-7924246 ~ 406-362-4246

Plumbing Segvlco

Seeks - STd an

) JIlIING & HQ'fP j"
HOT WATER HEATING

(406) S77-3430

Don Schmitz Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Sos ~ Convenience' Lounge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &
~¹IIIITI++g+ B KSBIKOIII~

Call in oldel8 for the following csn bs ready in 18 minutes.

Burgers and dhee sandwiches in 15 minutes.

Any item below $2,75. Fries only $2.50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mushrooms ~ Gizzards

Open MomFR Said Sun
6am-9pm 677w2004 T:80amicap

t Construction ~

Ted Linford ~ Contractor ~ Builder
Ncw homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels

Cabincis & Counter!ops
Montana Reg. 8 Inlured

25 Veexs oi Bugdlng In the Ydley

406 677-2891
P.a. Box 361 Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

Sprinkler Systorng

Bob Sheppard
ftiounfatn ESprtnhters

P.B.Box 129
tbvando tttonfana 59854

405-795-5885
Free Estimates

Log Hauling / Vyatog Service

Ooaib)e Ott
%'cilc;kill'cl

l og Hauling 8 Water Sefvfce
3800 gallon water tender

with rear spreader & 3" pump

Kvande Anderson 754-3063
Condcn, MT Cell 253-5725

CerNiod Massage Fact!italo«

Cer

Logoi Services

KWPW I8I8I. 4 re
JOllll Real Estate ~ Land Deveiopmenf

~ Dvorce/Support/Custody
SytSma ~!Is/TIusfs/Probafe

~ Accidents/Personal Injury
Qttol'Ilzy CamslHwyssgLocustLans

P,O. Box 585E 58858

Rw vc

Newspaper / Adveftlsing

Seeley Swan

>QTHFINDK

P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406 677-2022

4t)6 677-2376

+The I,OdIIES

P.O. Box 588 ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT 59858
www. Iodgesooseeleylake.corn

(406) 677-3029

ADAMS CONSTRUCTION
HOMES I PROJECTS LARGE OR SMALL

PO Box 10
Seeley Lake, MT

William F. Adams 59868

Excavating

GARY LEWIS
OWNER

677.2200
677.2823

PAX

677.2965IREE NNfhlll, I,I.C

PO Box 523 ~ Scefey Lxke MT 59868

Timber.products

g'"Dean'8 Machines" . I

Rough-Cut Lumber

Ocaee eI rcrrl Iciggin>
d06dTT-J606

9"a!ay Zzls Buy Seoul Rd.-P.O. Bdx 896
Scclcy Luke, hlr $986«

ai alruedablc Pnccs! Jhcranck(a)EEEIEJIukc.nee

Spht Fcacc Rails. 13cams, Timbers, Fircuxxxi,
o Sawdusu I.2, A. 3 Sided House lugs,

Ou-Sile@ Cusinm Rsu Milling

Ncdu Toi Heoifh Pioducis

MY 848'8'Ilk&

lrki4¹dtj Nti'M4"Ij"i

¹BS~ POP¹ERTIIIN ~ 8IO EIEAIISE

AROIEIATIIEIAPY ~ 8ATII 8 BEAI/Iy P@aiyeiS

EESNI KRISNJARBN

Cell Ph MS 210.1344

IRVX 88
P0. BOT IIZd

SEEIETTAKE AIT59868

Auto Body Shop

Imn [III;Collision

Repairs

Painting

Aufoglass

Recmaffonai Vehicles

Snowmobile Hood Repair Randy Reinitz
insurgnce Approved 677.5010
146 Larch Lane S. ~ P.O. Box 347 ~ See!ey Lake, MT 59868

gglll'Ql ~IVJL)I

P HOTOG RAP H Y

Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

~eIsz=lae+n am<8~

WILL KATS
C0NST~R|UCTION LLC

Resid)hcpil Ckcttgglily

ElfiShsiicd
1980.'oneaos

Rcgfstmtk¹t Numb!a 20064
i \

6360 Woodworth Road a Greenough, Mt 59836

(406) 6'7?-3068
Contractor a Builder

Is someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or your local SSTEPprogram,677-
31'/7

Looking for artists & crafters tor, .7,
articipate in the Seeley Lake
amarack Festival, Oct. 6-7,2001,

Call Nancy Madsen, 677-2930.

Sat., Aug. 11, 9-4, 565 Tamarack
Drive (Lewis Res.). Household
goods, tools, snorkel gear, bird
cape, furniture, etc. NO EARLY
BIRDS!!

"- o. riroaii- o

S lA

Carpenter's helper, experienced
carpenters. Cail 677-2891

Taking applications for cashiers,
part time & full time. Please apply
m person at Stoney's, Clearwater
Junction.

Position open for bookkeeper/re-

ceptionist. Must be a self-reliant

individual. Knowledge in book-

keeping, records management,

computers, MS Works & Quick

Books a plus. Call 677-2200 for

more information.

Substitute newspapercarrier tode-

liver Missoulian north of Seeley

Lake 1 or possibly 2 days per week.

Will pay $30/day. Call John, 677-

3793 for more details.

Missoula County Public Schools is

accepting applications for the fol-

lowing positions at Seeley-Swan

High School: Spanish/ritle I En-

glish 1.0 fte; Family & Consumer

Science 1.0 fte. CloseIUntil filled.

See vacancy announcement for

details. District Teaching Applica-

tion (required) and Job Description

are available from MCPS Admin-

istration Building, Personnel office,

215 South 6th Street West, Missoula

MT 59801, (406) 728-2400 ext.
1035or FAX (406) 542-4009, At tn:

Samantha Hermes. An EEO Em-

Dlo ver

Accepting applications forpart time

cook &part time waitress. Apply in

person at Pop's, 677-2970.

Seasons at the Double Arrow Re-

sort is seeking food and beverage

service staff. Applications avail-

able at main lodge front desk.

I I'WIM I:

lfo. C Lvk

'
TL'ATJ ~ L

2 hide-a-bed couches, tires &
wheels, refrigerator. (works), dry
lodgepole wood(tree len th), other
items, see at purple & white house
on Cub Lane, 677-2205

~ pl e

~ .O. I ke..O

OWNER WILL FINANCE
WITH SMALL DOWN PAY-
MENT: 4 BDRM home with of-
fice, 2 baths, 1969 sq. ft., 2 car

arage, carport, nice yard, basket-
all court, on 3 lots, close to schools,

$129,000, 677-2857

Firewood, solid Dou fir, s lit &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

Top of the mountain. 10.10 acre
view lot on to of Double Arrow
Ranch. Beautifully treed. Lot 28,
Phase 5, easy access lot can be
subdivided into 2 lots. $49,500/
offer. Call Millie, 677-2689 or Bud
at Seeley Condon Realty, 677-2484.

New Mountain Springs 2 erson
hot tub with cover, $24(N, 677-
3377

pensive way Io place adverllslng messages in 55 partldpaiiog weekly and semi-weeldy and 7 ddly
a clrculcdlon of 206,000 households (49d,d00 readers) for o low price of S119Ior a 25-word ad. Cdl

The Pathfinder now offers Vcu a one-siep, Inox

newspapers In Montana. The service offers you
677-2022 for deIogs.

AUCTION

ABSOLUTE ACTION-Friday, September 14,

i pm, Eagle LakesPresewe. SouihgastemWBsh-

ingion,7,600k/-acres hunting/rgcreationairanch

selling regardless of prbe. 1-800-558-5464.

Margaret A. Segrest, WARE BIO. Lic.
¹27006JPKINAC006MU; J.Craig King, WAAuc.

Lic, ¹Kl-NG'JC437R6. «833
EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

gramsandrefreshercourses, rentequipmentfor

CDL, Job Placement Assistance, Financial as-

sistance for qualified students, SAGE Technical

Sewicgs, Billings, 1-800.5454546, «834

AGE 16 24? Job Corps offers FREE job training

& pigcemenf, GED classes & college programs-

plus FREE housing! Over 100 careers! Call 1-

800-544-5627. «835
FINANCIAL SERVICES

CA$ H QUCK!!Receiving payments from prop-

erly you'e sokf, injury setilgment or ennuiiy?

We'l buy your payments for cash! Good prices,

SBwice. Creative Finance, Missoula. 1-800-999-

4809. ¹836
MONEY TO LOAN! Need cash? Have Real

Estate Equity? Tumed down by other fenders?

We ban on Raw Land. Call Ques!8 Mortgage

Resources 406-837-7011, 1-800-887-5288.

«837
FOR SALE ~ MISCELLANEOUS

WOLFF TANNING BEDS.TAN AT HOME! Buy

DIRECT and SAVE! Commercial/Home units

from $199.00. Low monthly payments. FREE

Color Catalog. Call TODAY 1-800.842-1310.

www.np.e!s!gn.corn. «838
HELP V/ANTED

EARN MORE MONEY! Job Corps can teach

you the skills you need Io ge! your GED and 8

beffer paying job, Develop 8 personal career

p!BO with a counselor who wiil help you find the

job you want after graduation. Live on center and

train for free. Ages 16-24. Call 1.800.733.JOBS

for more IT!erma!IOII. ¹839
FREE TRAINING AND EDUCATION! Job Corps

means Iree educahoo aodiraieunq, LNe on 8 Job

Corps cen!er and ge! the skills you need for 8

good paying job. Job Corps staff will help you

plan your career and hnd 8 great job when you

graduate. GED and high school dipbma pro-

grams available. Ages !6-24. Call 1-800-733-

JOBS for more information «840
AMERICA'S AIR FORCE! Job avai!abie in over

150 specialties, plus Up Io $12,500 Enlistment

Bonus. 'Up Io $10,000 Student Loan Repay-

meIII.'PRGIServiceopenings. High-schooigrads

age 17-27 or prior service members from any

OSPREY TRANSPORTATION Divksen of Ex

presswgy Inc hasopenedanoffcginLBhi UT

Wants experienced Flatbed drivers, Owner Op-

erators. Run 11 western states. Excellent pay,

Local dispatch from Lehi. Home every week.

Toll-free 888&5-2872, James Tyler. «849
MONTANA HIGHWAY PATROL is recruiting for

Career Officer Positions. Obtain application

mafgriaisaiyour local JobService,on the htgrnet,

or by calling headquarters at (406)444-3259.

Closing date 8-174)I.AA/EEO Employer. ¹850
BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION THERAPIST,

$24,286 annually, excellent benefits, Respon-

sible for behavior programming & assessmgntof

Developmeniaily Disabled adults. BA in Psy-

chology. Contact 406-365-6001. «851

NURSING POSITIONS: RN's, CNA's, CNA's

AssistanisgndpersonaHareaffeiTdanfs needed

at Teton Medical Center. Located abng Rocky

MGBITIain Fronf. Con!act PersonnelRBpresenta-

tive, 9154th Si, N,W., Choieau, MT59422, 406-

466-5763. EOE. ¹852
MORTGAGESCONTR ACTS

WE PAY 11(yy of the unpaid balance owing on

your moriggge, contract or note. Sell Direct. I-
800-901-9301 Meridian Partners «853

REAL ESTATE
SPECTACULARLAKEPROPERTIES.Beauii-

fui views oi the Lake & 3 Mountain Ranges.

Borders National Forest. Adjacent Marina. 2-10

acres. $51,000.$275,000. Canyon Ferry Cross-

ing 1-877 475-3600.
www.canyonierryc rossing.corn, ¹854
PARK CITY, MT. Beaiyifui 2450 sq.ft. tri-level

home, 443edroom, 21I2 baths, gas furnace, sprin-

klers, super. sized garage, many extras. Must

see. $144,000. 406-633-9898, owner. «855

branch, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit

www.akforce.corn. U.S. AIR FORCEI «841

Driver...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION is hiring

Bxperiefced/ingxperiencgddriversgndo/0. CDL

Training available. We offer great pay, benefits

and consistent miles,800-3884669,0p!.4 (eoe-

m/f), ¹842
BITTERROOTINTERNATIONALSYSTEMS. A

flatbed and dry van carrier is NOW HIRING

Company Drivers Bnd Owner Operators, Excel-

lent pay and benefits, driver friendly freight with

the miles you need. 1-888-245-5977, Jan

Coleman, ¹843
TIRE MAINTENANCETECHNICIAN. Tire MB!n.

tenance Technician for Ionghaul trucking com-

pany, Need to be self-motivated, knowledge of

commercial fleet tire maintenance Bnd record

keeping. Verifiable experience necessary. Ex-

cgllen! benefits, pay DOE. Send resume to Bit-

terroot International, Attn: Maintenance Depart-

ment, P.O. Box 16475, Missoula, MT 59808.
«844

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00yr. Now hiringdTo

BxperieiTCBS!akf training-great bene!!Is. Call foI

lists, 7 days, (800)429-3660 Exi, J!19. «845

DRIVERS: 283 Cigss A&B Drivers needed! No

experience? Needa refresher? Nocositraining

if qualified! Call 1-800-770.1631/Exp'd Drivers

call 1-800-958-2353. «846

DANCE INSTRUCTOR needed for ages and

levels. Must know Jazz, Tgp, Ballet. Competitive

Wages. Kaiispeii area. Please cali (406)755-

0139.!8avemessage. «847

GET HIRED! GET TRAINED! GET PAID! Train-

ing & Hiring 250 drivers! CDL Class A&B, re-

freshers! IN', rinaITckig available! Gall 1-800-

770-1631, Exp'd call 1-800-958-2353. «848

'',Jg~~'2K,~'%3K i~i'P'ig'ji~)Jtkk'gW~~'ij'+43k%'Q
NOW OPEN YEAR 'ROUND ";.+

iI
k"."~ ~,:::::-:::::-::::::::::."~".::--ddgggdesc--::::-:::-: I

k e, '')IMlIRRSSROILI Sit)0'f24::":,'i'e"'.",.".;l+::":,

kt, "THE PLACE FOR STEAK":.+g

r e e r e e e s

"Serving Dinners 7 DAYS A WEEK"

e.:,$~2kW~<~'~~e.')¹tJ4tkk&NNW";

2000 Ford Excursion Limited,
loaded, 30K miles, $33,000, 677-
3000

Two used JennAir stoves, good
condition, reat for a cabin $9S
OBO, 677-2010

96 14x70 3BR 2BA Fleetwood
nice condition, ready to move into,
financing available,406-253-5197.
Other single & double wide repos
available.

Firewood by the log truckload,677-
2402

3 BR house on state lease new
septic $46 000 677-2219

'89 Dodge 1/2 ton 4WD 4-5 d
318, clean truck, $3500, 677-2370

Tool & equipment rental business,
Call 677-2200 Monday through
Friday for more information.

5 yr. old brown mare, good for
small man or woman, not for kids,
$1100, 677-2923

Firewood, $50/cord, all cut, you
haul, 677-2506

'97 Subaru Outback, 58K, $ 14,500
OBO; '90 Chevy Silverado. 3/4
ton, 2WD, new engine, $3500
OBO, 677-3281

'97 4x4 Arctic Cat ATV 454, low
miles, excellent sha, includes
winch & snowplow, 677-2372

Several hard cover Zane Grey nov-
els, sor~e first editions/first pr'nt-

ings included, prices vary. priced
to sell, 677-3126

'96 Ford F150 pickup, V6, 4x4,
excellent condition, $8S00. 677-
6869

1 ran sit $ 100, number S John Deere
sickle tiay mower $50, 3 point hv
draulic post pounder-$ 150; '46
John Deere tractor w/loader—

$1500; '70 Rennell inboard/out-
board, V8, w/trailer-$ 2S00; Bot-
tom Line Fishin'uddy II
fishfinder-$ 50, 754-2781

C:lcissifiacl Acl Network

16'iberglass Glaspar, 20 hp
Johnson motor, trailer, fishfinder,
pole holders & full cover, $1750,
677-3793

IVro 6 ii.=..o 'i o: ~ Lcd

Lodgepole rrul 1 3/4-2 1/2 dia
approx. 100 pcs., 36" long, 677-
24 7

~ pl ~ ~'wl aa '

.O. I xe.. I

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC,677-3000

I BR apt, all utilities paid, $350/
mo, 67 -3314

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Eas access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889 or 677-
2823. +

Weekly vacation rental on Seeley
Lake. Great for family reunions,
677-3011

Trailer lot, $200/mo, $400 deposit,
677-2570

1 BR house, $475/mo, first, last &
$500 deposit 754 0058

Chipper, will take up to 6"brush &
trees. Call Rent All, 677-2200

-;. ILJ .!.-. s

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anytlung. Give me a call, Riley,
67 -29 7.

Auto Body & Paint & Glass
Ap roved by insurance companies.
C Sam Bolton, 677-2969 for es-
timates & information.

Cultured stone installation-all t s,
river rock, wainscot & fireplaces
our specialty. Call Jim, 677-0001

JNC Lawn Service-all your yard
needs incjudin mowing, raking,
watering. fertilizing, brush/tree
Iimhing, tire prevention, sod instal-
lation, power washing. Call 677-
0001

The Pathfinder office is lo-

cated in the Lazy Pine Mall,

Highway 83, Suite E-2.
Open Monday &Friday,12-

5, Tuesday, 12-4. NOTE;
Latest deadline for ads, ar-
ticles, etc, is 4:00 p.m. on

Mondays.

Swan Valley
Centre Cabins

"On the River in Swan Vs!Icy"

$65 - $95 Nightly
kly Rates Also
)6-754-2397
54-2397 Toll Free
od2397@biackfoot.nei



'KNQLD'8 VALLEV MA Kl~
~

LocaHy owned
Br. operated
One Mile South of Seeley Lake

on Scenic 83

A member of Associated Food Stores, Inc.

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA

'.-;e,",o„'I, 'I

Open 7 Days A Mfeek!
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Seven Doys

406/677-2121
WE ARE MEM8ERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

Spp p+ERT Sppeg+LS
[

Ettscltus August 0 ~ August tl, 2002 ~ POSTAGE STAMPS ATM MACHINE

Special of the Week

"Hn(stwk Lntt8"
Save .25 on any size this week

A mouth-watering blend of rich caramel, 8 lip-
smacking coconut united with espresso R
steamed milk for a delightful coffee treat!

-WW points for a Double, Tall, Skinny Hay-
stack Latte is 4 when made with Sugar Free
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Easy Access
from Whitetail Drive

NEW HOURS
Sun: 7a.m. to 3p.m.

Il . 10 I urs S Mtl

Mon- Thurs: 7a.m. to4p.m. ~-: .::,;
Fri & Sat: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Coffee beans are similar to grapes that produce
wine in that they are affected by the temperature,
soil conditions, altitude, rainfall, drainage I degree
of ripeness when picked.12 Pack 12 Ox. Cans

Coke
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6 Pack 12 Oz. Bottles
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18 Pack 12 Oz. Cans
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Doc Otls Hard
Lemonade
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YMCA News Update on Activities
Kids - Getting ready for back to school??? Don't forget to get ready f'r back to

soccer camp!!!Soccer programs will begin Wednesday, September 5th for Seeley Lake
kids and the week of September 10th for Swan Valley and Salmon Prairie kids.

When you and your parents go back to school shopping, remember to pick up shin
guards, knee socks and a good pair of running shoes. If you purchase a soccer ball,

thl'est

sizes are size 3 for grades K-l, size 4 for grades 2-5, and size 5 for grades 6-12.All
participants must wear shin guards!

Please register by August 24, 2001. The registration fee is $ 10.00per athlete. Reg-
istration forms are available at the YMCA Outreach office in the Lazy Pine Mall. We
would like everyone signed up as early as possible in order to have enough soccer shirts
for everybody.

We are also looking for volunteers to help coach (no experience necessary). Please
contact Teresa Friede at 677-2186 for Seeley Lake, and Dannie Parcell at 754-2535 or
754-2305 for Swan Valley and Salmon Prairie.


